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6. The Ethos Of Prophet Saleh

Introduction

Prophet Saleh was son of Jaben son of Thamud, son of Amer, son of Eram, son of Sam, son of Nuh,
who was born 2973 years after the fall of Adam. He was of high stature, broad-shouldered and eloquent,
His hair was black and his cheeks rosy. He was bare-footed and preaching people most of the time. He
was engaged in business when he was free preach. He was known as a pious man in youth.

When Saleh was appointed as Prophet, he started guiding people. After some time, a small group of
people followed him and the rest called for a miracle saying: Bring out of mountain a pregnant camel
which will deliver a young immediately. Saleh accepted and went to mountainside along with the people
invoking God to show His sign. All of a sudden, the mountain moaned and from it a pregnant she-camel
came out, giving birth to a young too. Nevertheless, they did not believe. Saleh said:

"This is a she-camel; she shall have her portion of water, and you have your portion of water on
an appointed time." (26:155).

لُومعم موي برش مَلو برنَاقَةٌ لَها ش ذِهه

Saheh’s she-camel horrified other animals in each pasture she entered making them to stop eating
hence becoming thin. A group of adversaries by resorting to tricks slew the she-camel and her young
fled towards mountain. Some people came to Saleh seeking a solution. Saleh said: Bring the young
camel here. By seeing Saleh, the young camel cried three times: O Saleh! Where is Mother? and
disappeared.

Saleh said: "Enjoy yourselves in your abode for three days, that is a promise not to be belied."
(11:65)

.فقال تَمتَّعوا ف دارِكم ثَالثَةَ ايام ذَلكَ وعدٌ غَير مذُوبٍ
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And eventually, the torment descended: "Then the earthquake overtook them, so they became
motionless bodies in their abode." (7:77)

ينماثج مدارِه وا فحبصفَةُ فَاجالر مخَذَتْهفَا.

Saleh lived for 280 years and was buried between Rukn and Maqam in the holy House of God. (Ka’ba)

Propagating The Message Of God

"And I do not ask you any reward for it; my reward is only with the lord of the worlds." (the
26:145)

ينالْعالَم ِبر لال عا رِيجنْ ارٍ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسما او.

The Best Argumentor

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer that the holy Prophet(S) asked Gabriel: What was
the reason behind the ruin of Saleh’s people? Gabriel said: O Muhammad! Saleh was appointed at the
age of 16 and was among people up to the age of 120 but no one responded him positively. They had
seventy idols which they worshipped besides Allah.

Seeing this, Saleh said: I was appointed as Prophet to you at the age of 16 and I am now at the age of
120. I offer you two proposals. If you desire anything, ask me so that I will ask God to fulfill your desire.
Or if you wish, I will ask your gods to fulfill a desire. If they fulfilled my desire, I will depart from among
you. Then none of us will be offended. They said: O Saleh! You are fair. Be prepared for it.

مكُ قَولهكانَ م فيك رائيلبج لاس آلهو هلَيه عال َّله صال ولسنَّ را :قال المالس هلَيع لع ندِ بمحفَرٍ معج با نع
صالح؟ فَقَال: يا محمدُ انَ صالحا بعث ال قَومه وهو ابن ستِ عشرِ سنَةً، فَلَبِث فيهِم حتّ بلَغَ عشْرين ومىةَ سنَة ال
ثْتعقَدْ ب ّنا ميا قَو :قَال منْهكَ مى ذَلاا ره فَلَمونِ الد ندُونَها مبعا ينَمونَ صعبس مانَ لَهكو رٍ، قَالخَي لا ونَهجِيبي
لاسا ّتح لُونافَاس تُمىنْ شا :نيرما ملَيع رِضعنَا ااو نَةةَ سىمو شْرينع لَغْتقَد بنَةً وشَرِ سع تس ننا اباو ملَيا
مُفَقَدْ شَنَأت مْنع تجلُها خَراسبِالذي ا تْنابجنْ افَا ،مَتهآل لْتاس تُمىنْ شاو لُونافيما تَس مجيبفَي لها
.وشَنَاتُمون. فَقَالُوا قَدْ انْصفْت يا صالح

They left the city with their idols on their backs. When they were free eating and drinking, they said: O
Saleh! Ask whatever you wish. Saleh said: What is the name of the big idol? They said the name. Saleh
called the idol by name but there was no answer. Saleh said: Why it does not answer? They said: call
other idols besides it. Saleh called other idols by name but there was no answer. Saleh said: O people!
Did you see that I called all the idols but they did not answer? Now you ask me something so that I will



ask God to answer right away and fulfill your desire. They came to their idols saying: Why don’t you
answer Saleh? They did not answer.

فَاتَعدُوا الْيوم يخْرجونَ فيه، قال فَخَرجوا بِاصنامهِم ال ظَهرِهم ثُم قَربوا طَعامهم وشَرابِهِم فَاكلُوا وشَرِبوا، فَلَما ان
ه فَلَممبِاس فَنَاداه ،همبِاس وهرهذا؟ فَاخْب ا اسمم :فَقَال هِمنَامصا بيرك حفَدَعا صال ،لس حالا صفَقَالُوا؟ ي وهعغُوا دفَر
منْهدٌ مواح جِيبهي ا فَلَمهائمسلَّها بِافَدَعاها ك ،هرعُ غَي؟ فَقَالُوا لَه ادجيبال ي الهم :حالص فَقَال جِبي!

Then they said: O Saleh! Take a distance from us so that we will call our idols. They threw away the
carpets and vessels they had with them wallowing in the dust. They said: O idols! If you do not answer
Saleh, we will be disgraced. Then, they asked Saleh to ask idols again but there was no answer. They
said: Saleh wishes you to answer him and speak.

.فَقَال يا قَوم تَرونَ قَدْ دعوت اصنامم فَلَم يجِبن واحدٌ منْهم فاسالون حتّ ادعوا اله فَيجِيبم الساعةَ

فَاقْبلُوا عل اصنَامهِم فَقَالُوا لها: ما بالَن ال تُجِبن صالحا؟ فَلَم تُجِب، فَقَالُوا: يا صالح تَنَح عنَّا ودعنا واصنامنا
موا الْيحالص نتُجِب لَم نقالُوا لَها: لَئالتُّرابِ و غُوا فرتَمو ةيلْكَ اآلنبِتطُوها، وسب الَّت سطلْكَ الْبوا بِتمفَر :قَليال، قَال
همّلُتو هنْ تُجيبا حصال ادرنَّما افَقَالُوا: ا ،هتُجِب لَها فَلَمافَس ادلْها، فَعفَس التَع حا صالفَقَالُوا: ي هوعد ثُم ،نحلَنَفْض
.بِالجوابِ

Saleh said: O people! the day is over but your gods do not answer. Now you ask me so that I will call my
God and He will answer you right away. Seventy of their chiefs asked idols to speak but there was no
answer. Eventually, they said: O Saleh! We ask you something and if your Lord answers, we will follow
you and all the people in the village will follow you too.

ةَ. قَالاعالس مجِيبفَي لَهو اعدا ّتح لُونافَاس نتُجِيب مَتهى آلرال او النَّهار بنَ قَدْ ذَهوو ذا، تَره ا قَومفَقَال: ي:قَال
ؤالءه لَف :لُكَ، قَالانَس ننَح حالا صفَقَالُوا: ي منْهم هِملَيا نْظُورالْمو هِمظمائعو هِمرائبك نال مجونَ رعبس لَه فَانْتَدَب
.يرضونَ بِم؟ قَالُوا نَعم فَانْ اجابوكَ هؤالء اجبنَاكَ

.قَالُوا: يا صالح نَحن نَسالُكَ فَانْ اجابكَ ربكَ اتَّبعناكَ واجبناكَ وتابعكَ جميع اهل قَريتنَا

Saleh said: Ask me whatever you wish. They said: Let us go to the nearby mountain so that we will ask
you what we wish there. When they reached the mountain, they said: O Saleh! Ask your Lord to bring
out from this mountain a red, pure and pregnant she-camel right now. Saleh said: You have asked me
something too hard for me yet so easy for my Lord. Then, he asked God what they had demanded. At
this moment, the mountain cleaved and people were about to go mad when a horrible sound was heard.



:قَال ،نْدَهلَكَ عانَس ّتح‐نْهم قَريب لبجو ‐لبذا الْجه لبِنَا ا قفَقَالُوا: انْطَل ،تُمىا شم لُونس حالص ملَه فَقَال
فَانْطَلَق وانْطَلَقُوا معه فَلَما انْتَهوا ال الْجبل قَالُوا: يا صالح اسال ربكَ انْ يخْرج لَنا الساعةَ من هذا الجبل نَاقَةً
لبدَعَ الْجكَ فَانْصه ذَلل الافَس بر لنُ عهويو لع ظُمعا يشَيى ونلْتُماقَدْ س قَال .... ‐ شْراءع راءبو شَقْراء راءمح
تَهووا صعما سلَم قُولالْع نْهم تَطير تادا كدْعص.

Like a woman in travail, the mountain became upset and abruptly the head of the she-camel and then
other parts came out of the mountain standing on its four legs. Seeing this, the people said: How quickly
your Lord answered our prayer! Therefore ask Him to give us its young too. Saleh asked God again and
a young camel with new hair dropped from the she-camel. Saleh said: O people! Do you wish anything
else? They said: No! Let us go to our people so as to inform them of what we have seen.

،دْعكَ الصذَل نم هِملَيع ها قَد طَلَعسارال وا مهافْجلَم ي خَاضِ ثُمنْدَ الْمةُ عارالم طَرِبما تَضك لبالْج بطَراضو:قَال
فَلَما استَتَمت رقَبتَها حتّ اجتَرت ثُم خَرج سائر جسدِها ثُم استَوت علَ االرض قائمةً، فَلما راوا ذَلكَ قَالُوا: يا
.صالح ما اسرعُ ما اجابكَ ربكَ فَسلْها انْ يخرِج لَنا فَصيلها، قَال: فَسال اله تَعال ذَلكَ فَرمت بِه فَدَب حولها

.فَقَال: يا قَوم ابق شء؟ قَالُوا: ال انْطَلق بِنا ال قَومنا نُخْبِرهم ما راينا ويؤمنُوا بِكَ

When the chiefs returned, their argument heated. Out of seventy only six of them did not change their
mind saying what they have seen and what Saleh has brought was true. Sixty-four denied (covered) the
truth saying it was no more than enchant. And one of the six chiefs who believed first changed his mind
and was one of those who hamstrung the she-camel.

قَال: فَرجعوا فَلَم يبلُغْ السبعونَ الرجل الَيهِم حتّ ارتَدَّ منْهم اربعةٌ وستّونَ رجال وقالُوا: سحر وثَبتَتِ الستَّة وقَالُوا:
.الْحق ما راينا قَال: فَثر كالم الْقَوم ورجعوا مذِّبين ثُم ارتاب من الستَّةَ واحدٌ فَانَ فيمن عقَرها
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